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Let us care for you Advertising Feature

Integration is vital to providing
services that care for a family’s
multiple generations in a
single cutting-edge facility.

A caring place for young and old alike

‘TLC Early Learning’s centre
will be state-of-the-art and
located right next door to a
communitymedical centre.’
- Lou Pascuzzi

Visiting ageing relatives and chauffeuring
children to and fromchildcare,while also
finding the time to fit in aworkout at the gym
andmeet friends for coffee can be tiring.
Luckily for parents, all these activities can

be undertaken under one roofwhenTLC
Healthcare’s latest development opens in
Mordialloc.
The integrated, intergenerational care fa-

cilitywill be oppositeWoodlandsGolf
Course and is set to incorporate a child care
centre alongside a residential aged-care
home, communitymedical centre, health
club, swimming pool and cafe.
Due to be completed in 2022, TLC’s innov-

ative facility is likely the first time such a
range of intergenerational care services
have been offered in one location by a single
provider; one that is set to create a beneficial
shift in the lives of parents, seniors, children
and the broader community.
TheCEOofTLCHealthcare, Lou

Pascuzzi, says this latest endeavour is de-
signed to expand on the company’s health
care integration strategy.
“Wehave already integrated community

medical centreswith aged-care homes
acrossMelbourne andGeelong,” he says.
“ThisMordialloc developmentwill be the
first to add childcare to themix, one that
feels like a natural progression for the or-
ganisation, given the synergies between

aged care, primary care and childcare.
“Our current programof childcare and

school visits to our aged-care homes benefits
everyone by bringing people of all ages to-
gether. This newprojectwillmake that
valuable programan everyday part ofwhat
wedo.”
The concept of integrating child carewith

aged care has been around for some time.
However, TLC’s development atMordialloc

goes a step further by adding primary care
to the suite of services available.
Intergenerational programs can be bene-

ficial to seniors and children alike. A review
undertaken by aged care researchers of a
Perth-based programrun by a not-for-profit
organisation found that interactions
between young and older generations bene-
fits everyone.
These interactions can give children a

better sense ofwho they are andwhere they
have come from, and older participants
showan increase in positivity aswell as
improvements in their health.
The concept of intergenerational non-

familial interactions is based around the
simple philosophy that both the old and
young can bring newenergy, knowledge and
enthusiasm to each other’s lives.

“TLCEarly Learning’s centrewill be
state-of-the-art and located right next door
to a communitymedical centre, which gives
peace ofmind to the parents,” saysMr
Pascuzzi.
“Parentswill also be able to join our on-

siteTLCHealthClub,making it easier to fit
in aworkout or swimknowing their child is
beingwell taken care of right next door.’’
TLC is taking its philosophy to the broad-

er community by integrating access to a
coffee shop, the health club and themedical
centre.
“The local governmentwere very sup-

portive of our innovative plans.
‘‘They appreciate that an integrated de-

velopment of this kind is theway of the
future and a huge benefit to their local
community,” saysMrPascuzzi.

Phone 132 TLC
tlchealthcare.com.au

TLC Healthcare is Australia’s  
leading provider of intergenerational 
health care. 

Our locations combine luxury 
residential aged care homes with  
state-of-the-art medical centres. 

With the opening of our latest 
development at Mordialloc in 
2022, TLC will expand our services 
to include a child care centre, 
commercial health club, swimming 
pool and café integrated with a 
residential aged care home and 
medical centre.
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